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Lightweight Multichannel Pipettes
Performance You Can Feel

Multichannel XLS+ Pipettes
Lighter weight

Less force

Greater control

Better balance 
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The new Rainin XLS+™ multichannel pipettes by METTLER TOLEDO raise the 
bar on multichannel pipetting and performance. The new models are up to 
35% lighter, which means they are easier to maneuver and easy on your 
hands, even after hours of pipetting.

XLS+ pipettes are Rainin’s most technically and ergonomically advanced multichannels 
available. Equipped with Rainin’s patented LiteTouch™ System (LTS™ ) technology, these 
multichannel pipettes are easy on your hands and deliver precise and consistent sample 
pickup across all channels. Built rugged and with premium quality materials, these 
multichannels will deliver years of consistent, reliable service. And like all Rainin XLS+ 
pipettes, the embedded RFID tag supports advanced calibration tracking.

Rainin XLS+ Multichannels
Lightweight, Superior Performance 
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Greater control
Rainin XLS+ multichannels are 
among the easiest and the most 
responsive multichannel pipettes 
you’ll ever use. On all models 
and volume ranges, operation is 
smooth and absolutely consistent 
from start to finish.  

Lightest touch
Choose Rainin’s patented LiteTouch 
System (LTS) for ergonomics and 
ease of use. With a small seal and 
positive stop, tips load quickly, seal 
perfectly and are easy to eject.

Lightweight
At last... comfort and performance, 
even after hours of pipetting! 
Rainin XLS+ multichannels are 
lightweight, yet balanced and 
substantial, with a fit, feel and 
finish that is truly world class. 

Small
seal

Positive
stop
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Channel consistency
With a small seal and positive 
stop, LTS provides a fast, perfect 
seal across all channels. No rock-
ing or hand-tightening required... 
ever! Perfect seals result in consis-
tent sample pickup on all channels 
– first time, every time.

Faster throughput
Speed plate work with the Rainin 
E4 XLS+ electronic multichannel 
pipettes. Specialized modes 
streamline how you transfer 
multiple aliquots, perform serial 
dilutions and program complex 
pipetting routines.

Pipet-Lite XLS+ and E4 XLS+ models



Rainin XLS+ Multichannel Pipettes
Manual and Electronic Models

Rainin LTS pipettes are designed for use with LTS tips.
RAININ TRADEMARKS: Rainin, Pipet-Lite, E4, XLS, XLS+, LTS, LiteTouch and Pipetting 360° are trademarks of 
Mettler-Toledo Rainin, LLC. 

Pipet-Lite XLS+ Multichannel

MT-Order No. Description Volume Range

8-Channel

17013802 L8-10XLS+ 0,5–10 µL

17013803 L8-20XLS+ 2–20 µL

17013804 L8-50XLS+ 5–50 µL

17013805 L8-200XLS+ 20–200 µL

17013806 L8-300XLS+ 20–300 µL

17014496 L8-1200XLS+ 100–1200 µL

12-Channel

17013807 L12-10XLS+ 0,5–10 µL

17013808 L12-20XLS+ 2–20 µL

17013809 L12-50XLS+ 5–50 µL

17013810 L12-200XLS+ 20–200 µL

17013811 L12-300XLS+ 20–300 µL

17014497 L12-1200XLS+ 100–1200 µL

E4 XLS+ Multichannel

MT-Order No. Description Volume Range

8-Channel

17013792 E8-10XLS+ 0,5–10 µL

17013793 E8-20XLS+ 2–20 µL

17013794 E8-50XLS+ 5–50 µL

17013795 E8-200XLS+ 20–200 µL

17013796 E8-300XLS+ 20–300 µL

17014498 E8-1200XLS+ 100–1200 µL

12-Channel

17013797 E12-10XLS+ 0,5–10 µL

17013798 E12-20XLS+ 2–20 µL

17013799 E12-50XLS+ 5–50 µL

17013800 E12-200XLS+ 20–200 µL

17013801 E12-300XLS+ 20–300 µL

17014499 E12-1200XLS+ 100–1200 µL


